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Hello Hinson Families,
It is hard to believe that the first quarter is coming to an end! Congratulations, we made it! I know it has not been
an easy school year with so many new guidelines in place, but we are all working together and getting the job done.
I am so thankful for the administration, faculty, staff, students, and families at Hinson Middle School. I know there
are difficulties each day, but I watch daily as we all work together to problem solve and remedy what we can. I
truly am blessed to be part of such an amazing team.
The media center has been full of activity. Study hall is open each morning from 8:50-9:24 AM and students can
come in to check out a book, study, use the computer, or just sit and read. Also, media orientations are in session,
so every student will know all the new policies and procedures for checking out books and computer use. I was
also able to sneak in some Adobe Spark training for our 8th grade students for an ELA project they were assigned.
The book fair will be here soon. From November 6-13 all students who are brick and mortar will have an
opportunity to visit the book fair through their language arts class and all online and brick and mortar students can
feel free to shop from the comfort of their home via the online book fair which will run November 1-14. Another
event in the works is the school spelling bee. ELA classes will have classroom bees prior to Thanksgiving break,
and on December 4th the school spelling bee will take place in the media center.
I just want to take a moment to express my appreciation and gratitude to my peers for nominating me as Hinson’s
Teacher of the Year this year. I will do my very best to represent our school well. Thank you, I am truly honored.

Sincerely,
Esther Ashton
Hinson Middle Media Specialist
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Support our PTSA

Important Upcoming Dates:

11/2 – Grading Period Ends
Purchase a Hinson T-Shirt!

11/3 – Teacher Duty Day/Student
Holiday
11/11 – Veteran’s Day Holiday
11/13 – Report Cards Distributed
11/18 – Picture Make Up Day
11/23 – Thanksgiving Holiday Begins
11/30 – Classes Resume
12/2 – Early Release Day

Special Announcement

This month was an eventful one for NJHS- Officer Elections took place!
Vice Presidential candidates were Journey Smith, Isiah Fairman, Helah Bitton, and
Jillian Crawford. Congratulations to Helah Bitton, Hinson’s new NJHS Vice
President! The rest of the NJHS VP candidates have been placed in other officer
positions and will be part of the NJHS leadership! Congratulations to the rest of our
new Officers and to this year’s President, Wyatt Wahl.
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Fall Bookfair:
This year’s fall bookfair is coming up in November, and the theme is time travel. The in-school
bookfair begins Friday, November 6th and ends Friday, November 13th. The online bookfair will
run from November 1st-14th. Click on the link below to see ELA class visit schedule and the book
fair flyer.
https://www.scholastic.com/bf/davidchinsonmiddleschool

There are many new books and many ones from last year, too. Sadly, there are no volunteers or
parents allowed to help during this event. To participate in the online bookfair, go to the link
above for access to the online book fair. All online orders will include free shipping to your home
for orders of $25 or more, and all purchases directly support our school.
By: Caelyn Alexander and Karsyn Losey
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David C. Hinson Middle School’s Student Government Sponsored a pink
out day on October 14th to take a stand against breast cancer. Students wore
pink for FREE. The students in each grade level who wore the
most amount pink was awarded a prize during their grade level lunch period .
~Oriyah Wallace
On Saturday, October 17th Hinson’s NJHS promoted the Breast Cancer Walk! Unfortunately, we were
not able to meet as a group, but several students dressed in pink and walked on this day to support
Breast Cancer Awareness.
Breast Cancer Awareness Month began in 1985 when Betty Ford helped kick off a weeklong event
with the help of American Cancer Society and the Imperial Chemical Industries due to her being a
survivor of Breast Cancer. Suddenly people started walking around their Neighborhoods and Homes
uniting people to fight against Breast Cancer with them! This eventually became the start of what we
know now as Breast Cancer Awareness Month.
By: Journey Smith

Tilanna Peterson

Brandon Liebman
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Cross Country

Do you enjoy running and breaking a sweat? Well lucky for you Hinson has a Cross Country
team! To join Hinson’s team, you must have a current physical. Practice starts at 4:20-5:15 every
Tuesday and Thursday and races are held on Saturday mornings.
October 10th was our first meet, and it was a pre-season race, and it was located at Spruce Creek
High School. October 17th was the first official race at Ivy Hawn. October 24th, November 7th,
14th, and 21st will all be held at Deland Middle School. There will also be a meet on October 31st,
but the location is still to be decided. For any questions please see Coach Clowers room 6-25.
Hope to see you there!

Meet at Ivy Hawn on October 17th:
Hinson finished first place as a school with an average time of 14:15. Congrats to Tyler Lewis who finished first place with a time of
11:11 And ZZ Nichols who finished 2nd with a time of 12:53. We had five girls and four boys finish top ten. Congrats Hurricanes!
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K-9 Visits Hinson
On Tuesday, October 13th, Officer Chris Pearsall, a K9 Police Officer, and his dog,
Bruck, visited Mrs. Schmidt’s class in Building 6. The Daytona Beach PD Officer
Pearsall is a law enforcement officer who handles and uses the skills of a police
dog to assist the execution of drug detection, apprehension of suspects, and
explosive identification.
Mrs. Schmidt said, “It was amazing. The officer was super friendly with the kids
and answered all their questions. A lot of the kids want to be police officers,
and one of them wants to be a K-9 Officer now, so it was truly inspiring.
They also learned they need to have good grades and behavior to join police
school.”
Our dynamic duo have received a few awards, like a Medal of Valor, from the
Daytona Beach Police Department, and also the “Top Dog” award during the
22nd Annual Southern Coast K-9 Seminar and Competition, beating out 109
other competitors.
What an exciting opportunity this was for Mrs. Schmidt’s class. Thank you,
Officer Pearsall and Bruck, for taking the time to make a difference in the lives
of her students.
By: Brandon Liebman
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Hinson’s

Tea
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Hinson’s
Teacher of the Year

Hinson’s Teacher of the Year selection is complete! The winner for this year's
Teacher of the Year is Mrs. Ashton. Mrs. Ashton is currently the Media Specialist at
Hinson, and she teaches the Media Production class. Media Production students are
responsible for producing the school news every week as well as creating the Hinson
Happenings Newsletter each month. Mrs. Ashton was an ELA teacher at Hinson for
four years prior to becoming our Media Specialist; this is her fifth year in the media
center. Before joining our Hurricane team, she taught PE for five years,
Speech/Debate for a couple years, Reading for two years, and ELA for five years.
Mrs. Ashton is a Florida native who was born and raised in West Palm Beach but has
been in Ormond Beach for the past 14 years with her husband and daughter. She
loves running and exercising and currently teaches aerobics at Gold’s Gym as well as
participates in many local 5K events around town.
Congratulations, Mrs. Ashton, for being selected as this year’s Teacher of the Year!
By, Olivia Harmon
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Florida Future Educators of America (FFEA)
Are you interested in being a teacher or learning what teachers do? Do you have the desire to
help teachers and/or other students?

THIS might be the club for YOU!!!
The David C. Hinson Middle School Florida Future Educators of America club will hold its first meeting
on Monday September 28th from 4:30-5:00 in Mrs. Bryants’ room building 3 room 6.
The goals of the club are to inspire students to consider teaching as a career and to provide them with
knowledge and experiences to develop their interest.
*Criteria for membership is honor roll status and no discipline referrals.*
If you are interested in being part of this club, please fill out the form below and bring it to the first
meeting. Please go to the school’s website and pay the $15.00 dues online by the first meeting.
Join the ffeahinson remind: code: ffea20hi or text @ffea20hi to 81010
Meetings will be the last Monday of each month from 4:30-5:00 in 3-06 on the following dates: 9/28,
10/26, 11/16, 1/25, 2/22, 3/29, 4/26
*students must be picked up on time**
Email any questions or concerns to Mrs. Bryant at cmbryant@volusia.k12.fl.us
______________________________________________________________________
I am interested in being part of the David C. Hinson FFEA club and agree to the policies listed above.
Student Name ___________________________ period 1 teacher _______________
Parent signature _____________________________ cell ______________________
David C. Hinson
Florida Future Educators of America
FEEA Meeting:
Monday September 28th, 4:30 - 5:00 in Mrs. Bryants’ room 3-06
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Clubs and Special Activities at Hinson Middle School
20120-21

Monday

Florida Future
Educators
(FFEA)Ms.
Bryant in 3-06
4.20 – 5:00
monthly

Tuesday

Student
Government
Association
(SGA) Ms.
Binford in 6-28
4:20 – 5:00 as
announced

Wednesday

Thursday

Math Counts
Mr. Copello
in 3-094:15 –
5:00 weekly

National Junior
Honor Society
(NJHS) Ms.
Watson via
TEAMS 8:20 –
8:50 as
announced

Special Activities That Have Events or Performances During The School Year…
*** Journalism and Yearbook is an elective course. *** Band is an open elective course.
*** Media and TV Production is an elective course. *** Chorus is an open elective course.
***Orchestra is an open elective course. *** Keyboarding is an open elective course.
Check out our school website, http://www.vcsedu.org, click on Schools tab, Hinson Middle School.

Friday
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Hinson Middle School PTSA

Please, join our PTSA!
Our membership
continues to grow, and we
would love if you would
join us, too😊
Please, contact Mr. Case if
you have any questions:
Ext: 53027
wkcase@volusia.k12.fl.us

Your Parent Teacher Student Association is a volunteer-based organization that brings parents and
teachers together for the goal of improving and enhancing the learning experience and well-being of all the
students at Hinson Middle School.
Volunteers are vital to the success of our school and PTSA! More than 85 research studies conducted
over the past 30 years have proven that children do better when parents are involved- grades are higher, test
scores improve, and attendance increases. There are numerous PTSA volunteer opportunities available
throughout the school year. We hope that you will choose to be involved and take an active part in your child’s
education at Hinson Middle School!
Name: ______________________________________________________________________________
Email Address:____________________________________ Phone Number: _______________________
Student info- Name: ____________________________ Grade: _____1st Period teacher: _____________
Indicate (x) the type of PTSA Membership:
___ Parent/Guardian/Relative Membership $5

___ Faculty/Staff/Administration Membership $5

___Student Membership $5

___ Business Partner Membership $10

Indicate (x) if you would be interested in volunteering for any of these PTSA events:
__ Business Partners

__ Reflections

__ Direct Donation

__ Spirit Gear Sales

__ Fence Banner Sales

__ Student Dances

__ Hospitality & Appreciation Events

__ Crazy 8’s / 8 th Grade Formal

If you would like to purchase additional memberships, please, list the names for those membership cards here:
Name: _____________________________________________________________
Name: _____________________________________________________________

Thank you for your Support!
Hinson Middle School volunteers must have an approved volunteer application on file with the Front
Office. Please, contact Renee Rittenour at (386) 258-4682 ext. 53000 for an application or to confirm
the status of a previously submitted volunteer application.
David C. Hinson, Sr. Middle School PTSA
1860 Clyde Morris Blvd. Daytona Beach, FL 32117
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Subject: Early Dismissal/Check-Out Procedure
Dear Parents and/or Guardians:
The education, safety and well-being of each student attending
David C. Hinson Sr. Middle School is our top priority. To assist us
with early check outs please make note of the following:


We ask that you please send a note in with your child stating
the time that they will be checked out and who will be
picking them up. Please include a telephone number where
you can be reached. This note should be turned in to their
grade office before reporting to 1st period.



If you’re checking out your child during PE class we suggest
that your child should NOT dress out. If possible, please do
not plan on checking your student out during PE if you did
not send in a note. Once students are dressed out for this
class the time involved in getting your student back into the
locker room to change clothes can be quite lengthy.



Also, please do not plan on checking your student out during
the last 15 minutes of the day because this is a very busy
time in the front office and making sure all of our students
get home correctly is the priority at that time.



Please be patient. It could take up to 30 minutes to get your
student depending on the class he or she is in and any items
he or she may need to get before coming to the office.

We appreciate your consideration and understanding regarding the
aforementioned policy items.
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SICK DAY GUIDELINES

Your child should stay home if he or she:
• Has a fever of 100.4 degrees or higher
• Has been vomiting or has diarrhea
• Has symptoms that keep him/her from participating in school, such as: o Very tired or lack of
appetite
o Cough that he/she cannot control, sneezing often
o Headache, chills, body aches, earache
o Sore throat- a little sore is OK, but a bad sore throat could be strep throat, even if there is no
fever. Other signs of strep throat in children are a headache and upset stomach, or rash. Call
your doctor if your child has these signs. A special test is needed to know if it is strep throat.
• Keep your child home if he/she is coughing or sneezing often because this spreads the
sickness to others.
24 HOUR RULE:
• FEVER: Keep your child home until his/her FEVER has been gone WITHOUT medicine for
24 hours. Colds can be contagious for at least 48 hours. Returning to school too soon may
slow recovery and make others sick.
• VOMITING or DIARRHEA: Keep your child home for 24 hours after the LAST
time he/she vomited or had diarrhea.
• ANTIBIOTICS: Keep your child home until 24 hours after the FIRST dose of antibiotic for
anything like an ear infection or strep throat.
We often have many children and adults with colds coming to school, and each one is passing
their sickness to others. Remember to wash hands and cover coughs and sneezes. Please help
others from becoming sick by keeping your child home while the sickest.
For more information, or if you have questions, please contact the school clinic or the Health
Services office {386} 734-7190 Ext. 2

